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				I hold a passport from			
			
				
						Select One					

								United States of America							

								Afghanistan							

								Albania							

								Algeria							

								Andorra							

								Angola							

								Anguilla							

								Antigua and Barbuda							

								Argentina							

								Armenia							

								Aruba							

								Australia							

								Austria							

								Azerbaijan							

								Bahamas							

								Bahrain							

								Bangladesh							

								Barbados							

								Belarus							

								Belgium							

								Belize							

								Benin							

								Bermuda							

								Bhutan							

								Bolivia							

								Bosnia Herzegovina							

								Botswana							

								Brazil							

								Brunei Darussalam							

								Bulgaria							

								Burkina Faso							

								Burundi							

								Cambodia							

								Cameroon							

								Canada							

								Cape Verde							

								Cayman Islands							

								Central African Republic							

								Chad							

								Chile							

								China							

								Colombia							

								Comores Islands							

								Congo							

								Cook Islands							

								Costa Rica							

								Cote D’Ivoire							

								Croatia							

								Cuba							

								Cyprus							

								Czech Republic							

								Democratic Republic of the Congo							

								Denmark (Including Greenland)							

								Diplomatic Passport (Gov Business)							

								Djibouti							

								Dominica							

								Dominican Republic							

								Ecuador							

								Egypt							

								El Salvador							

								Equatorial Guinea							

								Eritrea							

								Estonia							

								Ethiopia							

								Falkland Islands							

								Fiji							

								Finland							

								France							

								French Guinea							

								French Polynesia							

								French West Indies							

								Gabon							

								Gambia							

								Georgia (CIS)							

								Germany							

								Ghana							

								Greece							

								Grenada							

								Guatemala							

								Guinea Bissau							

								Guinea, Republic of							

								Guyana							

								Haiti							

								Honduras							

								Hong Kong SAR, China							

								Hungary							

								Iceland							

								India							

								Indonesia							

								Iran							

								Iraq							

								Ireland							

								Israel							

								Italy							

								Jamaica							

								Japan							

								Jordan							

								Kazakhstan							

								Kenya							

								Kiribati							

								Korea, Democratic People's Republic of (North)							

								Korea, Republic of (South)							

								Kosovo							

								Kuwait							

								Kyrgyzstan							

								Laos							

								Latvia							

								Lebanon							

								Lesotho							

								Liberia							

								Libya							

								Liechtenstein							

								Lithuania							

								Luxembourg							

								Macau, China							

								Macedonia							

								Madagascar							

								Malawi							

								Malaysia							

								Maldives							

								Mali							

								Malta							

								Marshall Islands							

								Mauritania							

								Mauritius							

								Mexico							

								Micronesia							

								Moldova							

								Monaco							

								Mongolia							

								Montenegro							

								Montserrat							

								Morocco							

								Mozambique							

								Myanmar (Burma)							

								Namibia							

								Nauru							

								Nepal							

								Netherlands							

								New Caledonia							

								New Zealand							

								Nicaragua							

								Niger							

								Nigeria							

								Norway							

								Official Passport (Govt Business)							

								Oman							

								Pakistan							

								Palau							

								Panama							

								Papua New Guinea							

								Paraguay							

								Peru							

								Philippines							

								Poland							

								Portugal							

								Qatar							

								Reunion Island							

								Romania							

								Russia							

								Rwanda							

								Saint Kitts and Nevis							

								Saint Lucia							

								Samoa (American)							

								San Marino							

								Sao Tome & Principe							

								Saudi Arabia							

								Senegal							

								Serbia							

								Seychelles							

								Sierra Leone							

								Singapore							

								Slovakia							

								Slovenia							

								Solomon Islands							

								Somalia							

								South Africa							

								South Sudan							

								Spain							

								Sri Lanka							

								St. Vincent and the Grenadines							

								Sudan							

								Suriname							

								Swaziland (Eswatini)							

								Sweden							

								Switzerland							

								Syria							

								Taiwan, China							

								Tajikistan							

								Tanzania							

								Thailand							

								The Vatican (Holy See)							

								Tibet							

								Timor-Leste							

								Togo							

								Tonga							

								Trinidad and Tobago							

								Tunisia							

								Turkey							

								Turkmenistan							

								Turks and Caicos Islands							

								Tuvalu							

								Uganda							

								Ukraine							

								United Arab Emirates							

								United Kingdom							

								United Nations Laissez Passer							

								Uruguay							

								US Re-entry Permit							

								US Refugee Travel Document							

								Uzbekistan							

								Vanuatu							

								Venezuela							

								Vietnam							

								Western Samoa							

								Yemen							

								Zambia							

								Zimbabwe							


			
		

					
				
					State of residence				
				
					Select One
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California, Northern
California, Southern
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Guam
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virgin Islands
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming


				
			

		
				
		
		
		
			
				Destination			
		

		
		
			
				I am going to			
			
				I am going to			
						
				
						Select Destination					

									China								

									India								

									Russia								

									Vietnam								

									Saudi Arabia								

									-- Scroll to view more destinations --								

									Afghanistan								

									Albania								

									Algeria								

									Andorra								

									Angola								

									Anguilla								

									Antigua and Barbuda								

									Argentina								

									Armenia								

									Aruba								

									Australia								

									Austria								

									Azerbaijan								

									Bahamas								

									Bahrain								

									Bangladesh								

									Barbados								

									Belarus								

									Belgium								

									Belize								

									Benin								

									Bermuda								

									Bhutan								

									Bolivia								

									Bonaire, St. Eustatius, and Saba								

									Bosnia Herzegovina								

									Botswana								

									Brazil								

									British Virgin Islands								

									Brunei Darussalam								

									Bulgaria								

									Burkina Faso								

									Burundi								

									Cambodia								

									Cameroon								

									Canada								

									Cape Verde								

									Cayman Islands								

									Central African Republic								

									Chad								

									Chile								

									China								

									Colombia								

									Comores Islands								

									Congo								

									Cook Islands								

									Costa Rica								

									Cote D’Ivoire								

									Croatia								

									Cuba								

									Curacao								

									Cyprus								

									Czech Republic								

									Democratic Republic of the Congo								

									Denmark								

									Djibouti								

									Dominica								

									Dominican Republic								

									Ecuador								

									Egypt								

									El Salvador								

									Equatorial Guinea								

									Eritrea								

									Estonia								

									Ethiopia								

									Falkland Islands								

									Fiji								

									Finland								

									France								

									French Guiana								

									French Polynesia								

									French West Indies								

									Gabon								

									Gambia								

									Georgia (CIS)								

									Germany								

									Ghana								

									Gibraltar								

									Greece								

									Greenland								

									Grenada								

									Guadeloupe								

									Guatemala								

									Guinea Bissau								

									Guinea, Republic of								

									Guyana								

									Haiti								

									Honduras								

									Hong Kong SAR, China								

									Hungary								

									Iceland								

									India								

									Indonesia								

									Iran								

									Iraq								

									Ireland								

									Israel								

									Italy								

									Jamaica								

									Japan								

									Jordan								

									Kazakhstan								

									Kenya								

									Kiribati								

									Korea - North								

									Korea, Republic of (South)								

									Kosovo								

									Kuwait								

									Kyrgyzstan								

									Laos								

									Latvia								

									Lebanon								

									Lesotho								

									Liberia								

									Libya								

									Liechtenstein								

									Lithuania								

									Luxembourg								

									Macau, China								

									Macedonia								

									Madagascar								

									Malawi								

									Malaysia								

									Maldives								

									Mali								

									Malta								

									Marshall Islands								

									Martinique								

									Mauritania								

									Mauritius								

									Mexico								

									Micronesia								

									Moldova								

									Monaco								

									Mongolia								

									Montenegro								

									Montserrat								

									Morocco								

									Mozambique								

									Myanmar (Burma)								

									Namibia								

									Nauru								

									Nepal								

									Netherlands								

									New Caledonia								

									New Zealand								

									Nicaragua								

									Niger								

									Nigeria								

									Niue								

									Norway								

									Oman								

									Pakistan								

									Palau								

									Panama								

									Papua New Guinea								

									Paraguay								

									Peru								

									Philippines								

									Pitcairn Island								

									Poland								

									Portugal								

									Qatar								

									Reunion Island								

									Romania								

									Russia								

									Rwanda								

									Saint Barthélemy								

									Saint Kitts and Nevis								

									Saint Lucia								

									Saint Martin								

									Saint Vincent and the Grenadines								

									Samoa (American)								

									San Marino								

									Sao Tome & Principe								

									Saudi Arabia								

									Senegal								

									Serbia								

									Seychelles								

									Sierra Leone								

									Singapore								

									Sint Maarten								

									Slovakia								

									Slovenia								

									Solomon Islands								

									Somalia								

									South Africa								

									South Sudan								

									Spain								

									Sri Lanka								

									Sudan 								

									Suriname								

									Swaziland (Eswatini)								

									Sweden								

									Switzerland								

									Syria								

									Taiwan, China								

									Tajikistan								

									Tanzania								

									Thailand								

									The Vatican (Holy See)								

									Tibet								

									Timor-Leste								

									Togo								

									Tonga								

									Trinidad and Tobago								

									Tunisia								

									Turkey								

									Turkmenistan								

									Turks and Caicos Islands								

									Tuvalu								

									Uganda								

									Ukraine								

									United Arab Emirates								

									United Kingdom								

									Uruguay								

									Uzbekistan								

									Vanuatu								

									Venezuela								

									Vietnam								

									Western Samoa								

									Yemen								

									Zambia								

									Zimbabwe								
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                            Business                        

                            Tourist                        
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				Destination			
		

		
		
			
				I am going to			
			
				
						Select Destination					

									China								

									India								

									Russia								

									Vietnam								

									Saudi Arabia								

									-- Scroll to view more destinations --								

									Afghanistan								

									Albania								

									Algeria								

									Andorra								

									Angola								

									Anguilla								

									Antigua and Barbuda								

									Argentina								

									Armenia								

									Aruba								

									Australia								

									Austria								

									Azerbaijan								

									Bahamas								

									Bahrain								

									Bangladesh								

									Barbados								

									Belarus								

									Belgium								

									Belize								

									Benin								

									Bermuda								

									Bhutan								

									Bolivia								

									Bonaire, St. Eustatius, and Saba								

									Bosnia Herzegovina								

									Botswana								

									Brazil								

									British Virgin Islands								

									Brunei Darussalam								

									Bulgaria								

									Burkina Faso								

									Burundi								

									Cambodia								

									Cameroon								

									Canada								

									Cape Verde								

									Cayman Islands								

									Central African Republic								

									Chad								

									Chile								

									China								

									Colombia								

									Comores Islands								

									Congo								

									Cook Islands								

									Costa Rica								

									Cote D’Ivoire								

									Croatia								

									Cuba								

									Curacao								

									Cyprus								

									Czech Republic								

									Democratic Republic of the Congo								

									Denmark								

									Djibouti								

									Dominica								

									Dominican Republic								

									Ecuador								

									Egypt								

									El Salvador								

									Equatorial Guinea								

									Eritrea								

									Estonia								

									Ethiopia								

									Falkland Islands								

									Fiji								

									Finland								

									France								

									French Guiana								

									French Polynesia								

									French West Indies								

									Gabon								

									Gambia								

									Georgia (CIS)								

									Germany								

									Ghana								

									Gibraltar								

									Greece								

									Greenland								

									Grenada								

									Guadeloupe								

									Guatemala								

									Guinea Bissau								

									Guinea, Republic of								

									Guyana								

									Haiti								

									Honduras								

									Hong Kong SAR, China								

									Hungary								

									Iceland								

									India								

									Indonesia								

									Iran								

									Iraq								

									Ireland								

									Israel								

									Italy								

									Jamaica								

									Japan								

									Jordan								

									Kazakhstan								

									Kenya								

									Kiribati								

									Korea - North								

									Korea, Republic of (South)								

									Kosovo								

									Kuwait								

									Kyrgyzstan								

									Laos								

									Latvia								

									Lebanon								

									Lesotho								

									Liberia								

									Libya								

									Liechtenstein								

									Lithuania								

									Luxembourg								

									Macau, China								

									Macedonia								

									Madagascar								

									Malawi								

									Malaysia								

									Maldives								

									Mali								

									Malta								

									Marshall Islands								

									Martinique								

									Mauritania								

									Mauritius								

									Mexico								

									Micronesia								

									Moldova								

									Monaco								

									Mongolia								

									Montenegro								

									Montserrat								

									Morocco								

									Mozambique								

									Myanmar (Burma)								

									Namibia								

									Nauru								

									Nepal								

									Netherlands								

									New Caledonia								

									New Zealand								

									Nicaragua								

									Niger								

									Nigeria								

									Niue								

									Norway								

									Oman								

									Pakistan								

									Palau								

									Panama								

									Papua New Guinea								

									Paraguay								

									Peru								

									Philippines								

									Pitcairn Island								

									Poland								

									Portugal								

									Qatar								

									Reunion Island								

									Romania								

									Russia								

									Rwanda								

									Saint Barthélemy								

									Saint Kitts and Nevis								

									Saint Lucia								

									Saint Martin								

									Saint Vincent and the Grenadines								

									Samoa (American)								

									San Marino								

									Sao Tome & Principe								

									Saudi Arabia								

									Senegal								

									Serbia								

									Seychelles								

									Sierra Leone								

									Singapore								

									Sint Maarten								

									Slovakia								

									Slovenia								

									Solomon Islands								

									Somalia								

									South Africa								

									South Sudan								

									Spain								

									Sri Lanka								

									Sudan 								

									Suriname								

									Swaziland (Eswatini)								

									Sweden								

									Switzerland								

									Syria								

									Taiwan, China								

									Tajikistan								

									Tanzania								

									Thailand								

									The Vatican (Holy See)								

									Tibet								

									Timor-Leste								

									Togo								

									Tonga								

									Trinidad and Tobago								

									Tunisia								

									Turkey								

									Turkmenistan								

									Turks and Caicos Islands								

									Tuvalu								

									Uganda								

									Ukraine								

									United Arab Emirates								

									United Kingdom								

									Uruguay								

									Uzbekistan								

									Vanuatu								

									Venezuela								

									Vietnam								

									Western Samoa								

									Yemen								

									Zambia								

									Zimbabwe								
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				Destination			
		

		
		
			
				I am going to			
			
				
						Select Destination					

									China								

									India								

									Russia								

									Vietnam								

									Saudi Arabia								

									-- Scroll to view more destinations --								

									Afghanistan								

									Albania								

									Algeria								

									Andorra								

									Angola								

									Anguilla								

									Antigua and Barbuda								

									Argentina								

									Armenia								

									Aruba								

									Australia								

									Austria								

									Azerbaijan								

									Bahamas								

									Bahrain								

									Bangladesh								

									Barbados								

									Belarus								

									Belgium								

									Belize								

									Benin								

									Bermuda								

									Bhutan								

									Bolivia								

									Bonaire, St. Eustatius, and Saba								

									Bosnia Herzegovina								

									Botswana								

									Brazil								

									British Virgin Islands								

									Brunei Darussalam								

									Bulgaria								

									Burkina Faso								

									Burundi								

									Cambodia								

									Cameroon								

									Canada								

									Cape Verde								

									Cayman Islands								

									Central African Republic								

									Chad								

									Chile								

									China								

									Colombia								

									Comores Islands								

									Congo								

									Cook Islands								

									Costa Rica								

									Cote D’Ivoire								

									Croatia								

									Cuba								

									Curacao								

									Cyprus								

									Czech Republic								

									Democratic Republic of the Congo								

									Denmark								

									Djibouti								

									Dominica								

									Dominican Republic								

									Ecuador								

									Egypt								

									El Salvador								

									Equatorial Guinea								

									Eritrea								

									Estonia								

									Ethiopia								

									Falkland Islands								

									Fiji								

									Finland								

									France								

									French Guiana								

									French Polynesia								

									French West Indies								

									Gabon								

									Gambia								

									Georgia (CIS)								

									Germany								

									Ghana								

									Gibraltar								

									Greece								

									Greenland								

									Grenada								

									Guadeloupe								

									Guatemala								

									Guinea Bissau								

									Guinea, Republic of								

									Guyana								

									Haiti								

									Honduras								

									Hong Kong SAR, China								

									Hungary								

									Iceland								

									India								

									Indonesia								

									Iran								

									Iraq								

									Ireland								

									Israel								

									Italy								

									Jamaica								

									Japan								

									Jordan								

									Kazakhstan								

									Kenya								

									Kiribati								

									Korea - North								

									Korea, Republic of (South)								

									Kosovo								

									Kuwait								

									Kyrgyzstan								

									Laos								

									Latvia								

									Lebanon								

									Lesotho								

									Liberia								

									Libya								

									Liechtenstein								

									Lithuania								

									Luxembourg								

									Macau, China								

									Macedonia								

									Madagascar								

									Malawi								

									Malaysia								

									Maldives								

									Mali								

									Malta								

									Marshall Islands								

									Martinique								

									Mauritania								

									Mauritius								

									Mexico								

									Micronesia								

									Moldova								

									Monaco								

									Mongolia								

									Montenegro								

									Montserrat								

									Morocco								

									Mozambique								

									Myanmar (Burma)								

									Namibia								

									Nauru								

									Nepal								

									Netherlands								

									New Caledonia								

									New Zealand								

									Nicaragua								

									Niger								

									Nigeria								

									Niue								

									Norway								

									Oman								

									Pakistan								

									Palau								

									Panama								

									Papua New Guinea								

									Paraguay								

									Peru								

									Philippines								

									Pitcairn Island								

									Poland								

									Portugal								

									Qatar								

									Reunion Island								

									Romania								

									Russia								

									Rwanda								

									Saint Barthélemy								

									Saint Kitts and Nevis								

									Saint Lucia								

									Saint Martin								

									Saint Vincent and the Grenadines								

									Samoa (American)								

									San Marino								

									Sao Tome & Principe								

									Saudi Arabia								

									Senegal								

									Serbia								

									Seychelles								

									Sierra Leone								

									Singapore								

									Sint Maarten								

									Slovakia								

									Slovenia								

									Solomon Islands								

									Somalia								

									South Africa								

									South Sudan								

									Spain								

									Sri Lanka								

									Sudan 								

									Suriname								

									Swaziland (Eswatini)								

									Sweden								

									Switzerland								

									Syria								

									Taiwan, China								

									Tajikistan								

									Tanzania								

									Thailand								

									The Vatican (Holy See)								

									Tibet								

									Timor-Leste								

									Togo								

									Tonga								

									Trinidad and Tobago								

									Tunisia								

									Turkey								

									Turkmenistan								

									Turks and Caicos Islands								

									Tuvalu								

									Uganda								

									Ukraine								

									United Arab Emirates								

									United Kingdom								

									Uruguay								

									Uzbekistan								

									Vanuatu								

									Venezuela								

									Vietnam								

									Western Samoa								

									Yemen								

									Zambia								

									Zimbabwe								
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				I am going to			
			
				
						Select Destination					

									China								

									India								

									Russia								

									Vietnam								

									Saudi Arabia								

									-- Scroll to view more destinations --								

									Afghanistan								

									Albania								

									Algeria								

									Andorra								

									Angola								

									Anguilla								

									Antigua and Barbuda								

									Argentina								

									Armenia								

									Aruba								

									Australia								

									Austria								

									Azerbaijan								

									Bahamas								

									Bahrain								

									Bangladesh								

									Barbados								

									Belarus								

									Belgium								

									Belize								

									Benin								

									Bermuda								

									Bhutan								

									Bolivia								

									Bonaire, St. Eustatius, and Saba								

									Bosnia Herzegovina								

									Botswana								

									Brazil								

									British Virgin Islands								

									Brunei Darussalam								

									Bulgaria								

									Burkina Faso								

									Burundi								

									Cambodia								

									Cameroon								

									Canada								

									Cape Verde								

									Cayman Islands								

									Central African Republic								

									Chad								

									Chile								

									China								

									Colombia								

									Comores Islands								

									Congo								

									Cook Islands								

									Costa Rica								

									Cote D’Ivoire								

									Croatia								

									Cuba								

									Curacao								

									Cyprus								

									Czech Republic								

									Democratic Republic of the Congo								

									Denmark								

									Djibouti								

									Dominica								

									Dominican Republic								

									Ecuador								

									Egypt								

									El Salvador								

									Equatorial Guinea								

									Eritrea								

									Estonia								

									Ethiopia								

									Falkland Islands								

									Fiji								

									Finland								

									France								

									French Guiana								

									French Polynesia								

									French West Indies								

									Gabon								

									Gambia								

									Georgia (CIS)								

									Germany								

									Ghana								

									Gibraltar								

									Greece								

									Greenland								

									Grenada								

									Guadeloupe								

									Guatemala								

									Guinea Bissau								

									Guinea, Republic of								

									Guyana								

									Haiti								

									Honduras								

									Hong Kong SAR, China								

									Hungary								

									Iceland								

									India								

									Indonesia								

									Iran								

									Iraq								

									Ireland								

									Israel								

									Italy								

									Jamaica								

									Japan								

									Jordan								

									Kazakhstan								

									Kenya								

									Kiribati								

									Korea - North								

									Korea, Republic of (South)								

									Kosovo								

									Kuwait								

									Kyrgyzstan								

									Laos								

									Latvia								

									Lebanon								

									Lesotho								

									Liberia								

									Libya								

									Liechtenstein								

									Lithuania								

									Luxembourg								

									Macau, China								

									Macedonia								

									Madagascar								

									Malawi								

									Malaysia								

									Maldives								

									Mali								

									Malta								

									Marshall Islands								

									Martinique								

									Mauritania								

									Mauritius								

									Mexico								

									Micronesia								

									Moldova								

									Monaco								

									Mongolia								

									Montenegro								

									Montserrat								

									Morocco								

									Mozambique								

									Myanmar (Burma)								

									Namibia								

									Nauru								

									Nepal								

									Netherlands								

									New Caledonia								

									New Zealand								

									Nicaragua								

									Niger								

									Nigeria								

									Niue								

									Norway								

									Oman								

									Pakistan								

									Palau								

									Panama								

									Papua New Guinea								

									Paraguay								

									Peru								

									Philippines								

									Pitcairn Island								

									Poland								

									Portugal								

									Qatar								

									Reunion Island								

									Romania								

									Russia								

									Rwanda								

									Saint Barthélemy								

									Saint Kitts and Nevis								

									Saint Lucia								

									Saint Martin								

									Saint Vincent and the Grenadines								

									Samoa (American)								

									San Marino								

									Sao Tome & Principe								

									Saudi Arabia								

									Senegal								

									Serbia								

									Seychelles								

									Sierra Leone								

									Singapore								

									Sint Maarten								

									Slovakia								

									Slovenia								

									Solomon Islands								

									Somalia								

									South Africa								

									South Sudan								

									Spain								

									Sri Lanka								

									Sudan 								

									Suriname								

									Swaziland (Eswatini)								

									Sweden								

									Switzerland								

									Syria								

									Taiwan, China								

									Tajikistan								

									Tanzania								

									Thailand								

									The Vatican (Holy See)								

									Tibet								

									Timor-Leste								

									Togo								

									Tonga								

									Trinidad and Tobago								

									Tunisia								

									Turkey								

									Turkmenistan								

									Turks and Caicos Islands								

									Tuvalu								

									Uganda								

									Ukraine								

									United Arab Emirates								

									United Kingdom								

									Uruguay								

									Uzbekistan								

									Vanuatu								

									Venezuela								

									Vietnam								

									Western Samoa								

									Yemen								

									Zambia								

									Zimbabwe								
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		When is the best time to apply for my Bolivia visa? The best time to apply for your Bolivia visa is 1-2 months before your travel date.
	
		Do I have to send you my passport to get a Bolivia visa? Is it safe to send a passport? You will need to send your actual passport, not a copy of it. The Bolivia visa is stamped on your passport and will become one of your passport pages. Visa requests cannot be processed without your original passport. Because of the importance of your passport, we strongly suggest that you send your application and passport to Travisa in a secure way, using a traceable courier such as FedEx, UPS, Express Mail or Certified Mail.



	 


	 




Business Visa Application Requirements for a Bolivia Visa
	Passport
  You must provide your actual signed passport, including one copy of the personal information page of your passport. Your passport must:
	Be valid for the next six months

	Have at least one blank visa page (amendments and endorsement pages cannot be used to fulfill this requirement)

	Not be frayed, torn, separating, or altered in any other way


If your passport does not meet these requirements, please contact Travisa at 877-876-3266 for further details.

	Photographs
  
You must provide one color, passport-type photograph that meets the following criteria: 

	Be taken within the last three months and printed on high-quality photo paper
	Be taken against an all white background
	Be two inches by two inches
	Provide the full frontal view of your head with your face centered in the middle and displaying a neutral (non-smiling) expression
	You may wear neither eyeglasses nor headwear except for religious purposes
	Your photo should not be affixed to your application and it may not display evidence of adhesive tape or staples


	Business Cover Letter
  You are required to provide a Business Cover Letter from your U.S.-based company. All letters must be printed on company letterhead that displays a U.S. mailing address. Use the included sample Business Cover Letter to complete your letter.

	Visa Questionnaire
  
The government of Bolivia has instituted an online visa application form. This electronic process is extremely complicated and has portions that are only available in Spanish. Travisa will complete the entire process on your behalf.


	Simply fill out the Bolivian Visa Questionnaire included in this kit and enclose it with all additional documents listed on the requirement checklist - we will take care of the rest.
	Once one of our visa experts completes the online visa process, you will be contacted via email and receive a copy of the online visa application that you must sign and return to us. 
	As soon as we receive the signed copy of your visa application form, we will submit all of your documents to the Bolivian Consulate and your visa will be processed.


	Letter of Invitation
  You must obtain a letter of invitation. The organization you will be visiting is responsible for providing the invitation. A copy is acceptable. This letter must:
	Be written on company letterhead

	Include the full local address and phone number of the organization or person to be visited
	Request the same validity of visa as in the Business Introduction Letter 

	Specify the number of entries you are requesting for your visa


	Proof of Travel Arrangements
  You must provide proof of travel arrangements for the duration of your trip. Details of your intended arrangements must:
	Include a copy of an itinerary or e-ticket that displays your round trip travel and entry and exit dates for your destination
	Show the traveler's full name (as printed in his or her passport)


	Entry Visa Requirements
  
You must provide a certified copy of Tax Identification Number (NIT) or original electronic certification if the company was established in Bolivia

	Police Report
  
Single-entry visa applicants: you must submit a Police Clearance.The clearance must:

	Be obtained from your city or county's jurisdictional police department
	Bear the official stamp or seal from the police department or be notarized
	Be original

Multiple-entry visa applicants: you must submit a Certificate of Good Conduct or background check issued by INTERPOL.

	Authorization Form
  You must provide a notarized authorization form found in this kit in order for Travisa to drop off and pickup your passport, visa, and documents.

	Proof of Yellow Fever Vaccination
  You must provide your Yellow Fever vaccination certificate.

	Travisa Order Form
  
Provide the Travisa Order Form included in this kit.

	Urgent Applications
  If you have an urgent visa application that carries a tight deadline, Travisa can help you to save valuable time and avoid expensive delays. A Travisa expert will review all of your documents to certify your application is accurate, complete and ready for submission. We will contact you personally to quickly handle any mistakes ensuring your application is submitted correctly. Visit https://travisa.com/visa-pre-check-service to learn more about this service.


Tourist Application Requirements for a Bolivia Visa
	Passport
 You must provide your actual signed passport, including one copy of the personal information page of your passport. Your passport must:
	Be valid for the next six months

	Have at least one blank visa page (amendments and endorsement pages cannot be used to fulfill this requirement)

	Not be frayed, torn, separating, or altered in any other way


If your passport does not meet these requirements, please contact Travisa at 877-876-3266 for further details.

	Photographs
 
You must provide one color, passport-type photograph that meets the following criteria: 

	Be taken within the last three months and printed on high-quality photo paper
	Be taken against an all white background
	Be two inches by two inches
	Provide the full frontal view of your head with your face centered in the middle and displaying a neutral (non-smiling) expression
	You may wear neither eyeglasses nor headwear except for religious purposes
	Your photo should not be affixed to your application and it may not display evidence of adhesive tape or staples


	Visa Questionnaire
 
The government of Bolivia has instituted an online visa application form. This electronic process is extremely complicated and has portions that are only available in Spanish. Travisa will complete the entire process on your behalf.


	Simply fill out the Bolivian Visa Questionnaire included in this kit and enclose it with all additional documents listed on the requirement checklist - we will take care of the rest.
	Once one of our visa experts completes the online visa process, you will be contacted via email and receive a copy of the online visa application that you must sign and return to us. 
	As soon as we receive the signed copy of your visa application form, we will submit all of your documents to the Bolivian Consulate and your visa will be processed.


	Proof of Travel Arrangements
 You must provide proof of travel arrangements for the duration of your trip. Details of your intended arrangements must:
	Include a copy of an itinerary or e-ticket that displays your round trip travel and entry and exit dates for your destination
	Show the traveler's full name (as printed in his or her passport)


	Authorization Form
 You must provide a notarized authorization form found in this kit in order for Travisa to drop off and pickup your passport, visa, and documents.

	Proof of Yellow Fever Vaccination
 You must provide your Yellow Fever vaccination certificate.

	Travisa Order Form
 
Provide the Travisa Order Form included in this kit.

	Urgent Applications
 If you have an urgent visa application that carries a tight deadline, Travisa can help you to save valuable time and avoid expensive delays. A Travisa expert will review all of your documents to certify your application is accurate, complete and ready for submission. We will contact you personally to quickly handle any mistakes ensuring your application is submitted correctly. Visit https://travisa.com/visa-pre-check-service to learn more about this service.










	
	
		
								
						
																						
									
									Fast Passport Renewal
								

														
	Need your passport quickly? Travisa can renew your US passport in a day.  
																	Learn More

															

						


					

										
						
																						
									
									Fast Track Your Visa
								

														
	Need your visa processed quickly?  Travisa can fast track your order and process it in the fewest days possible.
																	Learn More

															

						


					

										
						
																						
									
									View A Sample Visa
								

														
	Don't know what a visa for your destination looks like?


	You can view a sample visa for your country of destination and see the information it contains.
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Contact


	877-876-3266
	Contact Us















All information and contents of this site and pages included within are Copyrighted 2024 by Travisa Visa Services, Inc.

Any use of material from this site without express consent from Travisa is illegal and punishable by law.










	












	

